The spectrographic determination of lead in zircon and in some other minerals has been made by the U 0 S. Geological Survey to provide data in a study of the age of the rocks that contained these particular minerals. Approximately 150 determinations have been made, and one reproducibility test (consisting of 25 observations) has been completed* The material used for the reproducibility test was a silica-base standard containing 30 ppm leado The average of the results was 30«4 ppa lead* On the whole, standard spectrographic procedures were applied, including the split-filter method for calibrating the photographic emulsions.
INTRODUCTION
The present work of E» S0 Larsen, Jr*,!/ in using the accessory minerals of granites for geologic age determinations is based on I/ Larsen, 1* S* Jr., Keevil, N» B», Harrison, H. C«, A method of determining the age of igneous rocks using the accessory minerals (in preparation); Abstract in Geolo Soc, America Bull«, vol* 61, p* 1480, 19500 3 k TEI-JP6 ';£; ascertaining total radioactivity and total lead* This necessitated a precise and sensitive spectrographic method for the determination of lead in zircon and in other minerals and resulted in the development of a method that is sensitive to as little as 0*5 ppm lead. To a great extent standard spectrographic procedures have been applied.
Various fluxes, sample weights, types of standards, electrodes^ power sources, spectrographic emulsion types, and spectrographs were used in developing the method. The problem revolved around two difficulties, one of which was lead impurities in the chemicals and electrodes (especially in copper electrodes), and the other, the insensitivity of lead in very low concentrations. These problems were solved by systematic elimination and trial-and-error procedures* It was found that, using National special graphite spectroscopic electrodes, 
Preparation of standards
Standards were prepared by adding solutions of pure lead nitrate to a lead-free base material (silicic acid)» The mixtures were evaporated to dryness in platinum crucibles and ground in a boron carbide mortar to pass 100-mesh stainless-steel screen. Mixing was accomplished by passing the material through an SO-mesh stainless-steel screen approximately 15 timeso The standards were prepared to contain the following concentrations of lead in ppms 1, 5, 15, 30, 50, 75, 100, 200, 500, 750, and 1,000« A blank of the base material was similarly processed to determine whether it was contaminated with lead.
A mixture of sodium carbonate and lead-free bismuth, as internal standard, was added to mineral samples which were then excited in an alkali vapor. This mixture was prepared by adding 0.1 percent bismuth 2/ (or 0.05 percent bismuth for determining low percentages of lead) to approximately 2 g lead-free sodium carbonate,^/ and this was processed in the same manner as the standards. The electrodes were loaded with a mixture consisting of 12.5 mg of the standard and 37.5 mg of the sodium carbonate and bismuth mixture.
The mineral samples were ground in a boron carbide mortar to pass 100-mesh stainless-steel screen. In arcing, the loaded electrode contained 12.5 mg of sample and 37.5 mg of the sodium carbonate and bismuth mixture.
2/ Prepared by dissolving "Specpure" bismuth metal in lead-free nitric acid. 
Emulsion calibration
In calibrating the emulsion a two-step method was used. Similar methods, in which a split filter has been substituted for the rotating sector, have been described by other authors,4i5/ The split filter (stainless steel on quartz) is an improvement over the step sector because it minimizes or eliminates such well-known disadvantages as stroboscopie, intermittency, and target effects which are prevalent in the step-sector method*
Calculations
The working curves prepared from the standards served as a check on the standards but were not used in the calculations of final results. Bty applying the method described in this paper to duplicate samples of the same material 462 and 437 ppa lead were determined* Also a
Canadian perthite sample ran 6*7 ppm lead by the isotope dilution method and 5 ppm lead spectrographically«
It is hoped that microchemical and mass spectrographic techniques will be developed to provide further checks on this method The precision of the method is estimated to be 6 to 10 percent,, Fignr® lo Working corYe for l^ad in zircon, applied in the ranges 1=50 ppaa lead
